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Report of Official Tractor Test No. .~5cO.6_
Dates of test A.,'u.'lPiPJ-'33,t"--'2"-ILtrcO<L"A1U.l'?'lll'3,3r.t _2"-71-.-,..J.1 9<;1.2,,-Ou....-------------
JB 2011-10 II
Name, model and rating of tractor __JI.Il<o>lnlJalJrl:Jc::JhL1LJg..~3jlOL _
Serial No. Chassis _J}'lU"'6cllU _Serial No. Engine
Manufacturer ...Q..e.o..eLll Tractors, Inc ............\Y..a..t..e.rl.Q.Ml, rt1 Sc.onsi..rD'-- _
T...ctor equipment used __K1ng3J;_QILJ!Qd.II.LLQ.aJ:lI-4.-.._J>l'I_..llQlJ..aL.JT'-"Mlil"-O<;<;;.... _
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs-.__.......9..;;_,.!!.l.~-' ...J.r.!!£~ ..__..:::.._nQ__J.uE.§.".. . _
Bra.ke Horse Power Tests
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Report of Olllcial Tractor Test No. _ 56
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Drawbar Horse Power Tests ,
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Oil Consumption:
DUl'ing the complete tf'st f'onsistill~ of ah()ut-_3..J..__..__hm1l'!~ I'tlllning: the' following oil waH t1foled:
For tho "ngine, __ _ _..J._~Lg._._ .._ __J.:.llolls of _.__..!!.9.!>.UoU_!L _ _ _..- - _- -_ .
For the transmission, _~If:;r..:.. ..gll!l()ns nr _.. ~O-W ..._.__.__ ._ _.._._.._. . .._._.____ .._.._.__.
n.port of Official Tractor Test No. 56
Rcpalro and Adjustments. Endurance:
Bennett air cleaner was changed to include a shroud and
hot-air shut-off gate, and it Was agre~d that this would be
regular equipment on all tractoTs sold in the state.
No other repairs and adjustments were necessary rnJrlng
this test.
Brief Specifications:
Motor: Beaver ~ cylinder, valve-in-head,
Bore 4· -;} " , stroke 6". Rated speed, 950 r.p.lLl.
Chaaale: Track-laying trPe, disc clutch;
Lo·.' l~, interwediate 2t, high 3; miles per hour.





About 31 x houre of the "limbering up" run was ma.ie in
ffiud at about 3/~ load.
In the advertising literature Bubmitted with th~ appli-
cation for test of this tractor we find some claims and state-
ments which cannot be directly compared with the rc~ult, of this
test as reported above. It is our opinion that the3~ ar~ lot
excessive or unreasonable, except the following:
"The Monarch will go anywhere."
We~ the undersigned, certify that above 13 a true and
correc replrt of official tractor test No. 56.
~~ ~.
En,;lneer-ln-Char6e ~c..._-__
~uL~~-::c:-=.Board of Tr~ctor 1~3t Er.!ineers
